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QUINQUENNIAL INSPECTION OF RINGMORE, ALL HALLOllls
CONTENTS OF REPORT

(a) Repair works carrjed out sjnce last jnspection.

(b) General conditjon of the fabric.
(c) Detailed condjtion of the several parts of the fabric.
(d) Works of repair in order of priority
(e) Recommendat'ions on ma jntenance and the care of the bui lding and its

contents

(f) Recommendations on further detailed investigations.

(g) Essential informatjon
(a) REPAIR wORKs CARRIED OUT SINCE LAST INSPECTION.

0verhaul of rainwater system.
Roof covering repa'irs and improvements to stop water ingress at chancel arch
Provisjon of new heating system.

(b) GENERAL CoNDITIoN 0F THE FABRIC.

The church has been well majntajned and is substantially sound and
weathertight. Apart from the flue terminal, the new heating system is
unobtrusive and wi11, I hope, prove benefjcial jn use. Overhaul of guttering
and roofs has substantially cured water ingress problems.

':' Perhaps jn the near future jt wil I be possible to cons jder improvements to
internal decorations.

(c) DETAILED CONDITION OF THE SEVERAL PARTS OF THE FABRIC.
(Numbers in the margin refer to the summary, section (d). Bracketed letters
in the margin refer to sectjons (e) & (f) below).

l. Structural walls. piers. buttresses etc. (including notes on
stab'i I j ty, damp etc . )

No current signs of movement were apparent jn the area of the cracks
over the south chancel window and in the tower stair five years ago andthere are no signs of movement at present. These areas may be
considered stable and the cracks should be raked out and pointed jn.

2. External -wal I surfaces

The walls are generally constructed of small slate rubble and would
originally have been rendered, like the tower.

Now exposed to the weather, the slate is laminating and crumbling. The
orig'ina1 mortar is beginning to perish, leaving small holes (and some
larger troles) everywhere.

East elevat ion:
A large hole needs to be.filled.
The buttresses have been reasonably well pointed in the past.
The gable parapet has no coping but mortar ioints and stones are
reasonably firm.
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3.

South elevation:The buttresses and one or two sma I I areas are reasonablywell-pointed. The mortar joints in the wall face generally arLdeterjorating slowly.

At the west end, beyond the tower, mortar joints are firmer.
l.lest elevation:

The gable was repo'inted some years ago and js at present sound.

North elevation including north transept:All the walls on thjs side of the church are well pointed apartfrom a few gaps in the transept plinth where ivy is again growing
up.

Roof coverings

All slated roofs are reasonably sound. There are some jndiv'idual slates
on tingles but no immed'iate repairs are needed.

The slates on the chancel ajsle roof are torched jn mortar. They havenot deteriorated noticeably'in the past five years and I do not think
they will need attentjon for some time yet.

0ther leadwork appears to be 'in reasonable order.

Rainwater disposal svstem

The metal gutters and downpipes have been thoroughly overhauled and
are sound and well-painted.

Soakaway drainage appears to be satisfactory.
Door and window masonry

(windows are numbered clockwjse on each elevation)
E: Bathstone - There are open joints jn the hood mould but the stone

i s genera 1 1y sound.

Bathstone - sound.

Bathstone - sound.

Bathstone - sound.

Bathstone - sound.

(south door) - Polyphant stone - there js some general erosjon jnlower jambs. A large piece has broken away due to expansion of
rustjng' door pintle. Repairs are in hand.

(Porch) - Slate arch - sound.

(Tower E) - Polyphant - sound.

(Tower S) - Polyphant - sound.

(f)

4.

5.

SI:

DI:

52:

53:

D2:

D3:

54:

55:
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56: (Tower l.l)
away.

Polyphant stone a jamb and a head piece have broken

57: Bathstone - there js light erosion and some open ioints.
I'l: Bathstone - sound .

Nl: Bathstone - sound.

N2: Bathstone - some general erosion and open joints in head and cjll.
N3l"

".N4) Single light jn slate openjng - sound.
N5)
N6)

N7: Polyphant (single light) - sound.

6. External iron and wood. including condition of paintwork.

The porch doors and main south door (D2 and D3) are sound and well
pa i nted.

-,. rn n^ n_i The south priest's door (Dl) js suffering from softening of the timber
C'- ri-*{m_due to wet rot and the lower hinge has broken away.

Tower. sp'ire. jncluding bells and frames

External: The slate masonry is in much the same condjtion as the
church. The south face stjll reta'ins patches of the orig'ina1 render,
which gives some protection, although this is slowly disappearing.

North and west faces have been po'inted wjth a cement mortar whjch is
cracking and breaking away, leaving many small gaps in the ioints.
The east face is pointed in firmer mortar and, though not attract'ive,it is sound.

Spire: The stone and mortar point'ing remajn reasonably sound.
The restoration of the weathercock 'is in hand.

Parapet: The lead gutter is sound.
There js one missing piece of flashing on the west face of the spire
and one cracked length of the north side of the parapet.

The door remains permanently open at the moment, until a sujtable new
door can be constructed around the heater flue (see para l6).
Bell Chamber: Louvres on the north side were removed to position the
f lue (since moved) and they awa'it replacement. Meanwh'ile birds are
getting in and creating a mess.

Preb. John Scott has inspected the bells and provided recommendatjons
which are receiving attention.
Deaden'ing (heatjng) chamber:

Nothing to report
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B. Roof structures and ce'i I i ngs

The ancjent oak tjmbers of the nave and transept roofs are badly
decayed at the feet through wet rot and death watch beetle attack.
However, there 'is still suffjcjent strength and th'is need
cause no immediate concern. One day, perhaps, the original design of
plaster barrel ceiling can be replaced and, at that time, timbers may
be strengthened.

9.

10.

ll.

sound.

Internal partjt'ions and doors

The vestry screen has moved and the latch does not engage.

Internal plaster

The roughcast plaster.in the nave and south transept remajns sound.
The chancel has no plaster.

Internal decorations

The boarded ceiling panels have given rjse to some
have fallen out recently. To prevent any further
been screwed up to retajn the boards.

The nineteenth century roof and boarded ceiling

The pink plaster js not ideal and perhaps it wjll be
redecorate in the near future.
Research continues jn the history of the wa11 painting on
arch. This has not deteriorated since the rainwater
overhau I ed .

Glazing and ventilation
E The leading is old but still firm.

The stoneguard beg'inning to rust.

Sl The leading is old but stjll firm.
The stoneguard beginning to rust.

52 The leading is old but stjll firm.

concern and two
trouble battens have

in the chancel is

possible to

the chancel
system was

12.

S3

s4)
s5)

S6

S7

[.l:

The leading is old but still fjrm.
The stoneguard beginning to rust.
(tower E) The glass'is buckled but firm.

The leaded glass is poor but is t.o be replace with louvres to
provide air to the heater. 1. ',Lir, ,o, ry5
The' leading js old but still firm.
The stoneguard is beginning to rust.
A smal I rose window . The glass is weak and buckled but js
double-g1azed, external 1y, with plain g1ass. The wjre guard js
reasonable.
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13.

Nl: The leading 'is old but reasonably firm. The guard spoils the window
as it coveis the stone. It seems to have been taken from another
wi ndow.

N2: The leading is becoming weak.

N3) The glazing js sound.
N4) The guard is beginning to rust.

Ai ..r
N5: The p1a'in glass ligl.,t is badly cracked. fr i.i rt s/-'., ,.& ,5 !o,,,.1>7,-,(1-,1u-^.

The guard js beginning to rust . /.1 ;y4/-/L-tLa .tL ":...n+c. ,,i ,.,-..,*r_,*'l

N6: The glazing is reasonably firm. :t' ti--r fu*'/'>t-*'>L /;'- ','i-- '
fhe luard is beginn'ing tb rus['. :'w, ,-.i-s- | ,, - r],:t^;.z:a-.o.^:''.:

N7: Sound 
t n_u; ,4 oblerAans i.* pinc.pt..) -'"

FIoors and gaIIeries

Slate and tile floors are sound.

Boarded floors under the pews are also sound.

Vinyl ti les in the vestry are worn but serv'iceable.

Furniture. fittinqs. orqan, c.lock etc.14.

15.

16.

A new lectern has been Provided.

Monuments

Nothjng to report.

Heating system

A pressur i sed warm a'ir heat i ng system has
in'itjal teething problems, mainly concerning
be work i ng we'l 1 .

Certajn detajls rema'in to be completed, 'including the oi'l ljne, removal
of the old oil tank and prov'ision of suitable door panels around the
flue to majnta'in access to the tower parapet.

Electrical systems 
!,

The installatjon appears to be sat'isfactory.

L'ightning conductors

None.

Sanit.arv facilities
None.

F j re precaut'ions

Nothing to report.

Secur j ty
Nothing to report.

been jnstalled and, after
noise, thjs now appears to

t7.

18.

19.

20.

21.
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22. Churchyard ( including boundary walls and gates, paths etc. )

Noth'ing to report .

23. Movable articles of value
No articles in this category have been identified to me nor jnspected.

(d) W0RKS 0F REPAIR IN oRDER 0F PRToRITY

l. 0f utmost urgenc.y.
l.0lRemoveivyfromn..Lr6nseptwalls. -. (c)z
1.02 Repairs to south door jamb: Contact,#r Venner of l,lestern Steepleiacks

who has some polyphant stone and;r5y be able to supply a sujtable
p i ece . ( Te l ephone 01822 84l l8l ) t/

1.03 Repa jr lead f lashings in tower parapet. T'u (c)7
1.04 Anew door to the tower roof and louvres in the bell chamber areT

needed to prevent bjrds enterjng the tower. I (c)7

(c)6

3. Essential wjthin the qujnquennium.
3.01 Rake out and point cracks over w'indow Sl and jn tower stajr.
3.02 Fill hole in masonry of east elevation.
3.03 Repajr broken stone in window 56.
3.04 Point open joints in masonry of windows 57 & N2.
3.05 Treat rusting stoneguards to wjndows wjth Galvafrojd.
3.06 Reglaze wjndow N5. Jt-, {2 , N 5- *bo"t- .

4. Des irable.
4.01 0verhaul latch to vestry door.
4.02 Provjde suitable guard to window NI.

(e) RECOMMENDATIONS ON MAINTENANCE AND THE CARE OF THE BUILDING AND ITS
CONTENTS

GuttersAll gutters and other means of rajnwater disposal need to be
cleared regularly especial 1y where trees are nearby causing
particular problems.

Electrical Instal lat'ion
The electrical installation should be tested at a maximum of 5year jntervals by a qualified electrician who should submit a
report on the standard NICEIC format. Any recommended repairs
should be'carrjed out promptly.

L i qhtn'ing conductorA new code of practice f or L i ghtn i ng Protect'ion (85665l ) wa s
published in 1985. Its recommendations are far-reaching and any
reference to'satisfactory'installation'in paragraph (c)18 doesnot mean that the jnstal lation compl ies with 85665l. I can g'ive
more advjcd on thjs subject if you wjsh.

The conductor should be tested regularly (preferably annual'ly) to
ensure that earth resistance. is adequate.

Heating Instal lation
Thjs should be servjced before each heatjng season.

(c)l
(c)z
(c)s
(c)s
(c)12
(c)12

(c)e
(c)12

t.

2.

3.

t" \
'{ 1tl

4.

6

2.01 Repajr and decorate
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5. BellsAll moving parts, including ropes and wheels, need regular checks
for wear and lubrication where appropriate. The frame and its
fixings also need checking for wear and deterjoratjon and for
tightness. Detailed information js available from the Central
Councjl of Church Bellrjngers.
The instal latjon should be thoroughly overhauled by a specjal ist
every 15 years at ]east.

6. Venti lation
Venti lation of the interior
prevent staining and damage to

of the church js most important to
fjnishes caused by condensation.

7. Infestatjon by Wood-Borjng Insects
Specific recommendations may not be included in section (d) sincejt js not always possible to tell jf infested areas have been
treated recently. Any infested timber should be treated at a
maxjmum of l5 year intervals.

Ext'ingujsheis should be checked annually by the manufacturer to confirm
that they are in satisfactory working order.

9. HandbookI recommend an excel lent handbook on general majntenance,
published by the Council for the care of Churches "How to look
after your church".

9. Loqbook
You are requ'ired by Canon Fl3 to keep a record of alterations,
repairs etc' to the church. A logbook for this purpose is also
obta'inable from the Council for the care of Churches.

1.

(g) ESSENTIAL INFORMATI0N.
t. Scope of Report

The inspectjon of the church has been made v'isually, and such.as could
be madb from ground 1evel, ladders and any readily accessible roofs
etc. 0n1y selected areas have been examined jn detajl. Woodwork and
other parts of the structure which are inaccessible or hidden have not
been bpened up unless specifically mentjoned and I cannot report that
such areas are free from defect.

Repajr work

Th'is report js not a specjfjcation to enable a bujlder to estjmate and
undertake repairs and must not be used for that purpose. Except where
repairS are of a very simple nature, jt is recommended that a detajled
spbcification should be prepared and suitably qualified . buildersjhvited to tender. I shall be happy to give you any further help you
may require.

(c )3

2.
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3.

4.

5.

Materials

It js vjtal for the well-being of the fabric that the right mater.ials
should be used and many modern materials are inappropriate. Masonry
repair and pointing in partjcular should only be entrusted to a skilled
mason. If jn doubt, do ask for advjce.

Grants

Various grants may be available for the repa'ir of historjc churches. I
can g'ive you further adv jce in this respect, if you wish.

Approva I s

Before any repajr or improvement work is put in hand, unless jt falls
withjn the 'de m'inimis'category, you must ensure that you have a
Faculty. Other statutory approvals may be needed jn some cases.

6. Insurance

Insurance cover for the building andits contents should be kept up to
date. Your insurance cover may already be index linked, but if not the
cover provided should be checked annua11y.

Edward Barnaby Dip Arch RIBA
Arch i tect
27th September 1995
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The Church
Log Book

An up-to-date record of all alterations, additions, removals orr repairs to the fabric, fixtures and fittings of the church and
curtilage or churchyard, during five quinquennial periods

Published for the council for the care of churches by church House
Publishing, church House, Great Smith Street, London swlp 3NZ


